
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 24 - 28, 2020
February 29, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Berenguela-Alvarado v. Castanos - Hague Convention

Barrientos v. CoreCivic - TVPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Std Jury Instr (Civ) - amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

Sweet v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Hobbs v. Hobbs - injunction, changed circumstances

Freeman v. State - Stand Your Ground

Faison v. FCOR - appellate jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

JF & LN v. Royal Olds - breach of contract

Tampa Bay Downs v. DBPR - rule challenge, fees

State v. Brookins - search and seizure

NJO v. State - Miranda

Cray v. State - scrivener's error

Lineberger v. State - sentencing

Hicks v. State - search and seizure

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913436.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815081.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/602575/6830286/file/sc19-1246.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/602579/6830334/file/sc19-1806.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/602580/6830346/file/sc19-1856.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/602574/6830274/file/sc19-195.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/602573/6830262/file/191269_DC13_02272020_085601_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/598933/6786701/file/185184_DC03_02252020_100338_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/598938/6786761/file/193254_DA08_02252020_101104_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607680/6891505/file/180523_DC08_02282020_084026_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607681/6891517/file/181968_DC13_02282020_084224_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607682/6891529/file/181973_DC13_02282020_084401_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607685/6891572/file/182444_DC08_02282020_084654_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607686/6891584/file/183372_DC05_02282020_084802_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607687/6891596/file/183503_DC13_02282020_084916_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607688/6891608/file/184520_DC13_02282020_085041_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Wagner v. Sticky Holsters - appellate jurisdiction

Residents for Better Comm v. WCI Comm - voluntary dismissal, fees

Bouie v. State - Stand Your Ground

Nathey v. Nathey - equitable distribution

Spector Gadon & Rosen v. Davis - fees, inherent authority

Am Coastal v. Residences at Pelican Isle - insurance appraisal

State v. Spears - sentencing, certified conflict

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

FDIC v. Nationwide - limitations, equitable tolling

Walters v. Beach Club - condominium, nondelegable duties, evidence

Union Carbide v. Font - alternative causation evidence; learned intermediary instruction

State v. Marrero - Stand Your Ground

GEICO v. Beacon Healthcare - PIP, massage therapist, physical therapy

Williams v. Ryta Food - slip and fall, summary judgment

Diaz v. Navajas - specific performance, real property

Cohen v. Cohen - settlement agreement, ambiguity

Gyptec v. Hakim-Daccach - injunction, returning funds

Pernetti v. Pernetti - certiorari, indirect criminal contempt

Sedgwick Claims v. Rodriguez - certiorari, punitive damages

Walker v. Rodriguez - certiorari, punitive damages

Afanasiev v. Alvarez - stay away order, due process, notice

Martin v. State - postconviction relief

Bradshaw v. State - postconviction relief

Slaton v. State - postconviction relief

Fernandez v. State - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Bevans v. State - probation revocation

R.J. Reynolds v. Burgess - concealment, conspiracy

Clark v. Pembroke Pines - inverse condemnation

Rufin v. Borga - sanctions, attorney's fees

Korman v. Stern - service of process

Am Coastal Ins v. Quadomain Condo II - appraisal, evidentiary hearing

Guadagno v. State - prosecution costs

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/607690/6891632/file/191260_DC05_02282020_085312_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602394/6828199/file/181917_DC13_02262020_083444_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602395/6828211/file/182705_DC03_02262020_085625_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602403/6828307/file/190441_DC08_02262020_085756_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602404/6828319/file/190860_DC08_02262020_085925_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602407/6828355/file/191567_DC05_02262020_090147_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/602412/6828415/file/193209_DA08_02262020_090628_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602363/6827806/file/170270_DC05_02262020_095111_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602418/6828487/file/170753_DC08_02262020_105349_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602364/6827818/file/181529_DC13_02262020_095512_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602365/6827830/file/181819_DC13_02262020_095705_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602366/6827842/file/182030_DC13_02262020_102523_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602426/6828590/file/190126_DC13_02262020_105542_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602369/6827878/file/190487_DC05_02262020_095907_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602370/6827890/file/190583_DC05_02262020_100147_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602371/6827902/file/191629_809_02282020_130723_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602372/6827914/file/191818_DC13_02262020_100805_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602373/6827926/file/191842_DA08_02262020_100941_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602374/6827938/file/191861_DA08_02262020_101040_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602375/6827950/file/191993_DC13_02262020_101147_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602376/6827962/file/192001_DC05_02262020_101408_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602377/6827974/file/192079_DC08_02262020_101520_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602378/6827986/file/192499_DC05_02262020_101642_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/602379/6827998/file/200177_DC03_02262020_101937_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602381/6828029/file/183008_DC08_02262020_084810_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602382/6828041/file/183014_DC05_02262020_085311_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602383/6828053/file/183549_DC13_02262020_085515_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602384/6828065/file/190491_DC05_02262020_085642_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602385/6828077/file/190919_DC08_02262020_090415_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602386/6828089/file/191316_DC13_02262020_090632_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602387/6828101/file/191318_DC08_02262020_090928_i.pdf


DCF v. FAP - dependency

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Colon v. State - remand; sentencing, 775.082(1)(b)

Lopez v. Hernandez - probate, attorney's fees, lien

Noggle v. State - suppression

Brown v. Norwood - dissolution, alimony, child support

Jamerson v. State - suppression, plea

Jones v. State - ineffective assistance, trial

Smith v. State - Anders, investigative costs

Attride v. Davison - mandamus, appellate record

Scott v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Adams v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Crawford v. State - sentence, jail credit
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/602388/6828113/file/192997_DC13_02262020_092110_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607743/6892232/file/161789_DC05_02282020_085012_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607744/6892244/file/182773_DC08_02282020_085337_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607745/6892256/file/183042_DC05_02282020_085623_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607746/6892268/file/183836_DC08_02282020_085944_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607747/6892280/file/190348_DC05_02282020_090234_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607748/6892292/file/192023_DC13_02282020_092918_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607749/6892304/file/192250_DC08_02282020_093126_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607750/6892316/file/192614_1254_02282020_095358_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607751/6892328/file/192703_DC05_02282020_093729_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607752/6892340/file/192954_NOND_02282020_094013_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/607753/6892352/file/193058_DC13_02282020_095158_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

